
 
                                                            Criteria
 
2.6.2.1:- Number of final year students who passed the university examination year wise 
during the last five years. 
 

Year 2021-22 2020
Number 149 
 
 
2.6.2.2:- Number of final year students who appeared for the university examination year 
wise during the last five years. 
 
 

Year 2021-22 2020
Number 197 
 
                               Total number of final year students who passed the university examination
                                Total number of final year students who appeared for the university examination
 
Pass Percentage (2017-18)=    256/286*100=  89%
Pass Percentage (2018-19)=    249/281*100=  88%
Pass Percentage (2019-20)=    176/192*100=  91%
Pass Percentage (2020-21)=    192/218*100=  88%
Pass Percentage (2021-22)=    149/197*100= 75.63%
 
 Total number of final year students who passed the university examination last five 
Total number of final year students who appeared for the university examination last five year
 
Pass percentage of last five year =  1022/1174*100 = 87.05%
 

Criteria- 2.6.2 

Number of final year students who passed the university examination year wise 

2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017
192 176 249 

Number of final year students who appeared for the university examination year 
 

2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017
218 192 281 

number of final year students who passed the university examination
Total number of final year students who appeared for the university examination

18)=    256/286*100=  89% 
)=    249/281*100=  88% 

20)=    176/192*100=  91% 
21)=    192/218*100=  88% 
22)=    149/197*100= 75.63% 

Total number of final year students who passed the university examination last five year=1022
Total number of final year students who appeared for the university examination last five year

Pass percentage of last five year =  1022/1174*100 = 87.05% 

Number of final year students who passed the university examination year wise 

2017-18 
256 

Number of final year students who appeared for the university examination year 

2017-18 
286 

number of final year students who passed the university examination 
Total number of final year students who appeared for the university examination 

year=1022 
Total number of final year students who appeared for the university examination last five year = 1174 


